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Crowd Expected Tonight
Ag Engineers Move Into Large
At College Union Film Feature CCAA Strengthened As
New $500,000 Home
Long Bench State Joins
lly Don Nielson
C*1 Poly’a new half million dollar agricultural engineerIng ahop building and claiaroom -office unit has opened for
class instruction to serve the largest college enrollment of
Ranking
U»iaicultural engineering students in the
... nation.
_____ ______
m well
___
above Iowa State, in second place, the department has over

125 major* and handles a total of
.round 1200 etudenU presently en
rolled In daises offered by the
department, according to deport
ment h ea d , James F. Morion.
This* figures lncludo thosu stu
dents enrolled In tho department
under Point IV.
140 Yards Long
The newly-opened shop building
It 75 feet wide nnd 420 feet long,
somewhat longer than the length
of a football field. Hupplemehtinf tho larger structure, thu of
fice and classroom building hus
three classrooms, u reference and
conference room, and offices that
will house 11 of tho 14 staff momben. Only tho offices are not yet
nsdy for occupancy.
This smaller building has an
auditorium • t y p e classroom,
which has a capacity of 100 stu
dents and features a turntable
Installed In the front part of the
room so that a largo piece .ol
machinery can h« displayed lo
belter advantage.
"Lasy Susan"
The turntable might be like
ned to a "lasy susan," In mag
nification, of course, since It has
a three-ton capacity. The audi
torium is completely equipped
with audio visual cuulnmenl.
New Equipment w i l l b e dlsd from time to time In tho
lobby which ulsn has two
tin boards for display ma
terial.
. The ehop building Itself Is di
vided Into seven shops and labor
atories. Twn special rooms uro
tlengncd for farm machinery, ono
f»r farm power, ono for rural elec
trification nnd irrigation, and tlu>
<>th«r three» general purpose
shops
■■■■■
■■
dMlfttsd primarily for Agricul
Agrictil
tural Mtchanica l and farm atruc*urea Inatruction.
A large portion of the wall on
the west aide of the building la
ar»«n tinted fiberglass. Vertical
•torage for lumber and steel la
provided, along with other stor•I* don't*, bins for bolt*, lockers
for supplies, tool rublneU with
icontinued on page 8>

'"Genevieve." the second movie In
i,he film series sponsored by the
Collge Union committee, will be
presented In two showings tonight
__Bag
•ring auditorium. The
first bsgl
begins at
... 1 p.m. and the
second at 0 p.m.
Fdday night’s feature,
"Kind Hearts and Coronals," drew
a caps city crowd, and come were
turned away at the door. Tickets
ars available in the ABB office.

Prinflng week 1D.V1 Is to be
om **
C*.l l’°>y nnd Han Luis
’ . 'P°. wljh th# printing depurtCnw bw^ciin* It Sunday Jan. 21
a dinner in Lib. 118 nt 7 p.m.
Monday * proclamation showbUmi
^u*,1 Ohlapo'e Interest in
w,?*t wl" be Issued and
the mayor with a TV
With Bert Fellows and
p,*. f if in g , majors set for Tod
duVu- ,.W#dnesd*y show. Also
sil/f
w ,,'c '•'■Pl»y* will apm l“!wntown Stores and two

S i s s m .........

ITUDENTI ON TOUR . . . first atop on the lours laksn by several Cal
Poly studontft at th# Downty (Lot AngtUi oounty) plant ol th# North
American Aviation recently waa this malalloraphle microaeop# used la
etudy the Internal alructuro ol titanium alloy* In connection with pro|eci underway by the company's Mlaale Development Dlvlaon. Com
pany personnel Interviewer Ed Keane (loll) esplaln* Its operation to
engineering itudents Robert Mohr (aeated), William Eckmeter (center),
Dallas Pruett. North American Is developing th* 8M-64 Nava)o missis,
a long-range surlaoe-lo-surlace vehicle designed lor strategic missions,

Campus Bulletins

. . . Young **—
*y spoi
Farmer
sponsored
TRYOUTS for
Ihe forlh-comlng
ing. Aug.
And.
talent show are set for Jan. 19 at 8 p.m, In the Kn
Ill be ,presented
Cash prises of len, live snd three dollars wll.
-----lo the lop performers in the final presenUlion on January
dttrlna the assembly hour.
, , . .
Talented students may sign up for Ibis on-campus Islcnt show
In Ihe AMR office.
# # #
»
s HOLD IT! Don’t hide that smile. You may he on th* pages
of Business Week.
. . . .
.
.
.
Richard Lamb, the publications’ west coast editor, has recelved a go-ahead algnal from Ihe publication.’ New York office
lo do a feature on Cal I'oly, announced Robert Kennedy, aselatant
*° * LamfiTwKo*wa* guest speaker at the Ag Journalism Pro**
Banquet during last year’s Poly Royal, way Impressed with his
visit to Ihe campus and consequently queried the N. Y. orflce on
the possibility of a feature article, lie plans to be here the week
on Jan. 30 and will Include pert of Ihe alumni tour In hie schedule.
HF.NIOHH! If you want to have your picture In Kl Rodeo he
sure lo slan up In Ihe AHH office. Henlors must aign up previous
to having Ihelr pictures taken.
„ mn.
Tho picture* or# to ho tihon lto*t Tuoodoy. Wodnoodoy »nd
Thursday'between IM 0 p.m. andI IMO p.m. andI from 7 p.m. to
It p.m. They
They will also be taken Friday from M 0 am. to 2 p.m.
.........he
j distributed January 23, 24, and 23,
Proofs will
rieturoa will be taken In CU U. ___________________ _

Top-Rated Arabian Horse Show
Southern Neighbors Sponsor
r . . . , , ..
o -i,u . . eight-horse hitch of huge IVr-

la«*Uvr ,0.u,tb#r" nolghoors— Kel, unl.t of f’“> Foly—
» ,op*il whnt bus been la1,', . ®n* *°f Southern CallfornS i f t t®uflsr attractions. Keli»w u r?l?lanJiorse exhibitions are
1 J " h'lr 20th year.
n L S f r t o * Arabian horses,
k'lr** i.,. ssIjN’ted from tho HOwin ,
* l lP“ fanch rumpus,

fiBraas
aeta

u

^V*rr Sperlaculor
1
more spertacular

Jump»r
Williamson ns n
h JS l
' n h o w n by
ting k ^ ^ ^ W
11 « cutTr»ln#r rKn.i
shown by
yhool hm-. r *" i * m'th * * •» high
ky
* n.(l Bhosyn" shown
h *» u thrao-gafted horse,

“Steps to Peace**
Tops Rose Parade

"Stepe to Poaeo” won Cal Poly'a
float u flrat placo in the edu
cational organlaationa dlvlalon in
tha Tournament of Roooo Parade
in 1'asadena.
Tho float by atudonta waa
unique In that it waa tho only float
completely designed, constructed
and dscoratod by ooiloga atudonta
and ualng flowers grown by tha
atudonta,
Poly'a entry this year, tied in
closely with the parade theme of
"Pages From thea Agfa". Tha float
entitled,
■ P "Stepe
I 'P» to
t< I ’aara" featured
a golden path ol chrysanthemuma
lauding from the foundations of
the League of Nations up to tha
huge symbol of tho United
Nations, with Mr. World being
lead up the path by throe cherubs
appropriately named Faith, Hope
and Charity.
An averugo of $300 was spent
on the float, contrasted with tho
commercial entrlee that cost ns
much as $20,000, and In the eight
years of competition Poly has won
four ft rate, one eeoond, twn thirds,
and one award of merit In tho
education section.

S

Campus, City Fete
Printing Week *S\6

Long Beach State ha« joined the California Collegiat«
Athletic aeeociation, freihm en are atill eligible for varsity
competition and full athletic competition in all aporta fo r all
memberi of CCAA i i foreseen as a rem it of a recent CCAA
meeting in Loa Angelee,

and "AUlee" ridden by Hmlth as
a fine harness horse. , .
IJueen of the show again this
year Is "Cnlamyra" (California
Princess), the trick mars shown
by John Treesh, a veteran trainer
of motion pictures horsey, Calnmyra" has n bag-full of tricks,
Including laughing at request, lay
ing down a n d covering herself
with a blanket, and mounting a
small pedestal with, Her twin
brother, " ( ’nlnmyr." The educated
horse also will fire a gun, wav*
the American flag, put her baby
"8iwy lJ” to bed, push a baby
buggy, work a cash register, and
do 17 other tricks.'
Klglit-Horse Hitch
In addition to the Arabians, the
weekly horse shows present an

eheron draft horses driven by
Trainer Rill Muckle nnd a s|«horse hitch of tlnV ^eiinnd ponies
driven by Trainer Kill! Hmlth.
The hour-long shows begin at
2 and 3;II0 p.m. each Sunday, a •
lowing time In between to visit
the stable area and see the horses
snd their elaborate equipment.
Also on display are pictures of the
many celebrities who have worked
with the horses In motion pictures.
The 1030 season will run until
Hun., May 27. Cal Poly’s Kellogg
Campus is located 23 miles east
of I/OS Angeles and five miles
west of Pomona, bordering the
Han llcrnnrdlno freeway (High
w a y (IP), Watch for the Han Dlhtas
avenue turn-off.

Gas Saver Is
Also Shoe Saver...

Htudente troubled with too much
walking over a hilly campus
should take notlco of one student’s
Idea.
Recently Hteven Mott, sopho
more, took steps to ramady tha
lx
mudo in England with a three
U |
‘ negotiating
speed transmission
for
steep hills.
"No bother with gasoline or lubr I r a 11 o n Jobe," Mott oxplalne.
"and It *nv*s me n lot of time and
shoe loathor,

H _______.• i__

____ _

1 Long Bsaeh’a admission makoa
a olx a e h o o l conference, and
further
strengthens o league
which «nly o snort time ago ap
peared on the verge of collapse.
Rumor* war* rampant at tha
start of th* annual mooting that
Froeno, already a member of tha
California Basketball associa
tion was contemplating dropping
from the league became of ambltlona In both baeketball and
football. However, Froeno offlclala said that tney would bo
able to compete In a full CCAA
No Champlonehlp
League official* canotled th*
CCAA cage tourney aet for March.
Thav Indiecatod thara would ho no
ronferanoaI champ
cham thta year.
Conference orriolala
uonrerance
officials approved
rovtd n
24 unit rule so that It appliaa only
after a student enrolls in a four
year college and does not apply
whtlt h* is attending junior oofdefeated waa a propoaal to filmmate freshmen from varelty com
petition,
Tabled until th* spring meeting
was a proposal to revleo the junior
college transfer rule to allow only
two years of CCAA competition
Instead of th* three now in effect
for junior college transfer*.
Hughes President
Attondlnu the meeting from Cal
Poly were Roy Hugh**, director of
athtotlri and president of tho con
ference; Harry Wlneroth, gradu
at* mar
manager and secretary of the
CCAA;
w" a* a* i Vern
vern Meacham, faculty
representative, and Everett Chand
ler, dean of student*.
Dates set by the group t confer
ence track meet In Long Hvaoh,
May At golf and tennis tourney at
Cal Poly, May li-12| spring CCAA
most in Santa Monica, May 18-19.
Wlneroth said it waa the feeling
of those attending that th* conference was strengthened conoid;«uiy by the attitude nod cooperatlon by dolgatea.

___ __________ ___

Oh, For Sunny Southtrn California

Students Tell Experiences
During California Floods
As heavy rain nnd flood waters hit hard a t Northern
California during the Christm as holidays, many Cal Poly
students found themselves affected to a lesser or greater
degree. El Mustang has endeavored to round up a few of
those personal experiences.
In Santo Crus, for instance, D ltf 1
major Walt Bettencourt nnd bio continued.
logical science major Hob Cardiff
Cardiff was Impressed by th*
were Instrumental In rescue work, lack of panic nnd the casual man
Including th* rescue of th* down ner with which men performed
town Hportsman's stars, ownsd by heroic deeds.
Bettencourt's fnthsr.
Larry March, field cropa
They braced ths doors and illverten the water to the basement major, could have planted a gar
ns it floodsd Into ths store .They den In some of Ihe etaree where
timed the watte- as It climbed he aid clean-up work. "On# etor*
around one firs hydrnnt, nnd to had four Inches of sill In the
their horror, the water wns over sales room," he said.
Lewis Hpper, AH major was
the top of the fire hydrant in five
working for the Cliff Cattle com
minutes.
As they wntched, n Red QlOM pany In Lnssen county when the
station wagon was washed down water hit they*. Ho and two other
the street by the current. Nearby, men had to move 1,000 head of
the water was nt least four Inches welner calve* about two miles to
higher than the top of tho parking get them put Hr dungcr. About half
of the dlstnnre was under water,
meters.
"It wqs nn eventful night," re the calves had to swim for half a
lated Hob In nn Interview, "The mile, hut po animals were lost.
water rose so rapidly thnt It wns
When he left Hussnvllle for
neressnry to cvneiintf my whole Cal Poly, Hpecr was the first
h
L
‘ ^ My "brother
“
neighborhood
by boat.
man to get through the ION miles
nnu I spent most of the night of to Red Hluff. Ills time was
the 22na Wading around In waist slightly less than a speed record
high water helping elderly people, — 10 houral He wore out one
women ami children from homes set of chains snd exhausted s
und stranded ears.
tank of gas In the first 00 miles.
"Ths terrific current swept nty
A1I major Hill Madaen was going
brother off his feet, hut I managed to (Inrbervllle (Humboldt county)
to grab him In time; a favor lie for Christmas when ha ran into
returned a few minutes later," he
continued on page four
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PAGE TWO

Enrollment Tops
Previous Total
College enrollment figures art
keeping right up to par with a total
of WM atudente presently regiataroii. Thl* figure ta slightly higher
than laat year’* figure of 2<M>H at
thl» time.
Breaking down the present tally
wo find, according to Admieeione
Officer Paul Winner, that there are
212 new »tudent» th(« iiuarter, 27124
old or returning students, and 411
graduate*. Of the*# 41 graduatea,
five are co-«d*.
Tho "bock” In bock beer, accord
ing to aome dlctlunurlea, la a cor
ruption of Klnbeck, the tiarmun
city which produced the moat fumoua boor o* the Middle Agea, It*
nnme 1* aometimea ntiaapelled
"Klmebock."
• _________

Cold Storage
And Locker
G RA N D O PEN IN G
Sat. Jan. 28

SPECIAL
Rates to Poly
__ Students

Poly Rates:
$20 per year
$12 six months
Warm Room Lockara
Designed to Fraaza
tha Maat— Not You

je Progress Shown
In Poly RoyaVs History

Cartoonist To Visit Here;
Optimistic About History

____

By Larry Litchfield
" Follow I’oly'a Progreaa", In
ll>17, wua the firat aemb ance of
a l'oly Hoyul theme. Thla wua
depicted In a wuy to ihnw visitor*
to the l ’oly campua the growth
and extent of the education progrum. During thla "curly hlatory'
uf l'oly Hoyul the affair wua u s 
ually a Future Farmer field-day.
Quite aniin, however, the ■cope
and Importance thut the affair
played on the college and atate
deemed It neceaaury to create a
"Country Fulr on a C o l l e g e
Campua" , . , thua appeared l'oly
Hoyul, aa we, today, know It.
Theme Hlnce 111.17
The permanent theme or ileacriptiv* term now applied to roly
Hoyul actuully cume Into being In
llilllt. "A Country Fair on u College
Campua” wua uard continuously
thereafter, Today, It la used in ul
communication*, advertising und
publicity work, and nnywhero elae
,lmt l’oly Hoyul la mentioned.
Additional theme* uaed In the paat
Include "Show Window of Progreaa", In 1W4S, und "A Practical
Education for a Practical World ,
In 1955.
" It’a a Modern World” haa been
■elected ua the theme of thla 24th
Annual l’oly Hoynl, April 27-28,
It wa* chosen on It* uptnaaa to the
preaant world und to Cul l’oly by
the l’oly Hoynl llourd.
Main I'urpoae
The main purpose of the theme
beside* "A Country Fulr on a
Collage Campua” fa to provide
continuity to ull the numerous ex
hibits gnd special events on bund
at l'oly Royal time. Thla year, the
entire college will - rally around
and present In their varloua dis
play*, th* modern aide of their
department* in ralntlon to the
college und the world, In genarul.
Thla year's them* la uetunlly
very pertinent to the present con<
dltlon of Cal l ’oly, Tho now build
ings romplete or near completion
will be open to the public for their
ftrat l’oly Hoyul. The Hclcnce
Building, completed (hla Iasi fall,
will open ita modern classrooms
containing display* and exhibit*
to the more than 15,1100 persons
exported this year, Other new
building* that view l’oly Hoyul
for the first time include t h e

GREEN
**

highly advanced m»wer plant, ex
tensively equipped Mechanical r,nglnccrlng building newly expanded
Ornamental Horticulture build
ings, und last but not leaat, a
modern women* gymnasium to
handle approximately 10<> co/dT
expected on the campus next fall.
Yea, It's a truly modern world
that wa live In und you II ace U
ull at 1’oy Hoynl, , . "A Country
Fair on a College Campua’.

Full of tlffi Roman Empire” when*
he was In high school; I’lutarcn a Haltirduy Review of Literature.
Lives was one of Ills earliest fa In which "Mr, Smith" makes his
vorites, and he is probably one of regular upncHrunec*, an d the
0f-thc few people who can tell you Saturday Evening Post, Lsdla*
whut Caesar s a l i l to Cleopatra, Homo Jmirnul, and other puhll"At least,” amends Mr, Hinder. cations In which he makes an
"If he
didn'ts a y It, he should occasional how,
huvei"
,
'
The extraordinary Shafer took
thing
. “Tho
' l l , mostIIInteresting
U l . H
L IH
IHIIIt SS |
mil PMH IIII*11
IHTOIIlllljr I*
hiislncaa
course*
uml, becoming
•bout HUtory,
Lnt, I wumt iucriimiful huMim*** man,
tho poijple in It. ' The most won- lll0^ ov|(|. t|„, running of the f*mFrl. Jan. II
ilurful human lntoront xtoilm h i iiy munlc Mtoru in Hunta Amu Id
NORTON AIR FORCE BASE, Hun burled In fine print footnote., or [LTgh L tH .l p d imlleg. h. SitS
Bernardino, Interviewing senior*
fully avoided all art claaaea b«.
In ME, KB, EL, aero, for perma
causo they weru regarded aa a
nent employment! und under
little effeminate,
graduates In the same fields for
Hut aa an adult who needed an
summer Job#.
evening of preoccupation from the
Mon., Jan. 18
office, he took un oil painting as
BUREAU O f AERONAUTICS,
u hobby. His work hue been exhlbDEPT. OF THE NAVY, Wash
,'r i l ’
Iteil In gulleries and imiseums up
ington, D, C., I n t e r v i e w i n g
and down the Pacific Coast, Anil
seniors In aero, EE, EL, ME,
he made his hobby pay off In a
Arch, AC, math, for permanent
successful career aa a cartoonist
employment and sophomore* and
with one hand, running hla music
Junior* In those major* for sum
■tore with the other.
mer employment. Positions are
In> hla lecture "Through His
In Washington, D. C.
tory With J . Wesley Smith,”
Mon., Tuea.i Wed., Jan. 18, 17, 18
hi* own engaging "Mr. Smith,
OENfcRAL tlL K cf R1C COM PAN Y
Shafer will illustrate hla talk
Interviewing senior* In ME, EE,
with sketches which he make*
ME, arch, AC, They will also
while speaking, A humorous
hold a general meeting at 4 p.m„
mail rather than a wit, hla own
Monday, In 1,1b, 114 which la open
dry remarks and wry commen
to all Interested students.
taries remind one very much of
Wed., Jan. 18
his own engaging "Mr. Smith
KAISER STKEYCORP, ^ontana,
lie bus no iixo to grind about
history. On the whole, he Is quite
optimistic about it, His philosophy
FMlfcSTONB s f l K E ,*AND RUB
i* u simple one: no matter what
BER COMPANY. OUIDF.D MISIttrr Bhaler
I you do, H'a going to happen, »n
SILK DIVISION, Los Angeles, Intervlewlng senior* In ME, EE, cautloualy admitted Into history you might Jual us well relax,
hooka to lllustrata a point. Hlatory
To those who complain ubout
EL.
aa written In the text books makes the strain of modern times, Shaftr
Frl., Jan. 20
(he principal characters In It seem nvinds them that walking down
AEROJKT-OENKKAL
C O R P., Ilk* dreary athiwmcn. They don’t a pioneer road trying to avoid b*<
Sacramento, Interviewing seniors
seem like real people,” .,..
Ling scalped by an Indian could be
In ME. EE, Kla math. ~
__
His Interest Id bringing Ihe something of a strain too,
PLACEMENT CAI.ANDAR ADD
Teacher of typing needed for Kan people In history lo life started. | "History," says Shafer firmly
here to sliiy.” And It look* n*
Lula Obispo Adult School pro- Shafer on sketching them, even j "Is
tually evolving hi s engaging here to stay too.
iam Class** scheduled for Mon- character,
" J. Wesley Smith"
"History,” says Shafer firmly,
ays anil Wednesdays, from 7 to
1* p.m. Teaching credentials es whose naive, hut often shrewd "Is here lit slay." And It looks a*
sential. Qualified persons inter a n d penetrating observations ' though " J . Wesley ’ Smith” wars
ested phone J. N. Rcgler at 11*80, are, Ihe |oy of readers of Ihe here to slay too.

Placement Calendar

S

BROTHERS

.

.. j*

Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Studonti linco tho turn of tho contury. .
— Wa Stand Ithlnd Our Marchandlia—

Monhotton * Pondloton * Croiby Squoro
*Mumlngwoor
^

FREE PRIZES
ro I I

GIVIN AWAY AT OUR
GRAND OFININO, WATCH
FOK IT. lit PRIZI FRONT
QUARTIR OF CHOICI IIIF,
AND OTHIR PRIZES COM!
IN AND OIT YOUR FRII
TICKET AND ASK HOW YOU
MAY RICIIVI ADDITIONAL
TICKITS . . . NO OIL NA
TION , , r NO FURCHASI
NICISSARY . . . YOU DON'T
HAVI TO I I FRISINT TO
WIN.

............................

»

W * Give SDH Green Stomp*
—

.

- -•

— »

Family Budget Pack

P.S.S P E C IA L PRICES
for Club Bar-B-Q’s
....

* ;■ '

AilliftiaH
Cold Storage
And Locker
205 Higueri

Ph. 893

.. — -

.J

;

'

_

_

871 Montoroy St,

HAPPY NEW YEAR
♦

*

4

0

A NEW
CO-ED

Be Sure
to Check our

SPECIAL

History, not cartooning, Iuih boon tho lifelong interest
of Hurr Shafer, creator of tho cartoon character " J . Wealoy
Sm ith” and speaker hero under the nurplcos of tho College
Union Assembly committee on Thursday, Ja n , 10, at U:0o
|n the Engineering auditorium, lie rend Gibbon's "Itlse and

at Poly!
1

BARR’S |

At

BARR S DRIVE IN
RESTAURANT NEW Fountain Creation. ALL GOOEY
with C ake, Ice C ream a whole sliced
B a n a n a an d Good C hocolate Svruo. A
F f c u d of Coffee to w ash it down with.
Pay us a visit an d

SEE *'

Airline Problem§
Delay Imtructor

One instructor's Hawaiian vaca
tion turned Into more thun Just
grass skirts and lovely hula hands.
According to C.Herold Gregory,
printing Instructor, hla vocation
could have been taken from "The
High and the Mighty”, Planning
to leave the Pacific paradise with
Just time enough to reach San
Ltd* Obispo and Cal Poly for the
wintor quarter, lie found too many.
demon* burring his wuy to make
It.
Down the runway went the
plane, hut before It coultl leave
the ground u lady passenger real
ised she was on a plane bound for
ls>a Attgelea; her deatination was
I’ortlund. The plane went back to
the termlnid, let off tha paaaanger, discovered a bull engine, and
announced they woultl he delayed
for an hour,
Hack In the air ond six hours
later It was announced thut pass
engers should prepare for it bind
ing In Honolulu, This time a mag
neto had conked out.
They were In the air uguln by
11 u,m, the following morning,
hut ten minutes luter the engine
fell apart. Back to tho hotel they
went,
Their next attempt proved suc
cessful, anti (Iregory returned to
San Luis Obispo and sch o o ltwo days Into.

JANUARY
TIRE

S p ecia l*
Ycur

MI-18

•71-18

T im

Only | 0 f l
711.11 Only |§«S

ComeIn today!

1413 M i n l t n y f t
"By tlM Boil rood Bridge"

Need Summer Work?
See Placement Office
'Now Is the time to start apply
ing for summer Jobs," suggsst*
Katherine I’yle of the placement
office, Representatives from tho
State Division of Architecture In
terviewed students on hTunalay
und Wednosduy of thla week, Tha
Meletron Corporation of I-oa An
geles had representative* on cam
pua Thursday, K, IL Wilson, Nor
ton Air Force base placement of
ficer, will be here Thursday and
Friday. ,
On Monday, Jan. HI, Interviewers will represent the Bureau
of Aeronautics, Department of th*
Navy, Waahlngton, D,
and will
seek permanent aa wall aa auntmer employees,
Oeneral Electric company rafruiter* will he on campua Mon
day, Tueaday and Wednesday, A
general meeting of all Interested
atudenta la scheduled for Monday
ut 4 p.m. In room 14 of tho library.
Application blanks for auirnnw
Juba with tha tlnitod States Civil
Service cummiaalon und th* State
of California are available In tho
placement offlc# now, according to
Mias I’yle, The federal Job* are
In various II, H. ugenclo* In Cali
fornio und Nevada. The state n»»
positions open chlefjy In th* Dj*
vision of Highways and th# Divi
sion of Water resource*, Hummer
work la also obtainable with the
Soil Conservation service,
Detailed Information on any of
the** positions is available In the
placement office, Mis* Pyle ■•>'■Machine No, 8

Civil Service

Another opportunity to tak# tha
Federal Service entrance examine*
tlon, given Dec, 10 to about 840
In Southern California, la offarM
by the U, H. Civil Service commlf
lion. Further information on th*
exam, to he given In th,* near fu
ture, U avniluhle through th*
Placement office on campua,
"Largest groups of potential
Job* ure In the Department of H**
reuse, Agriculture, und Interior
And (n th# Veteran* Administra
tion," accord 1rig to John Wu MW7i
J r,, CSC executive director.
Shrimp Aaoeiatlon of the Amwj*
ra* flgurea show tho I9f»4 shrimp
catch to bo u It o u t 285 million
pounds. In recant yeara the
of thla sheilflah haa Boon worth
more t h u n 160JHKVNH), making
shrimp tho moat valuable Item
taken by domestic fishermen.
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Printers Lay Claim
To Hidden Room
A
kept for "vor ia yonra,
ww discovered recently by Bert
yellows, bend of till* printing de
partment. Tho n w a n f for expo*.
Inif It wun tho moat coveted Horn
jn any wwluinic structure today- jpucu- empty Hpuro!
Ill bln quoit for more loom for
hi. growing deportment, Fallows
owerthtHi hi* ttl'ow of upjirnxlnmtt'ly 120 nquitro fecti nonhfl In
tonridh tiw north Imsemont stairway and ndjueent to tho printing
rfi'iwrtmont ontrunro. Upon consul*
tutlmi with Annlnttmt Dean Knott
ovtr thf original
Uluu-print*,
follow*' discovery wun confirmed,
workman have nlroaily removed
unit ol the want wall and put In a
doorway, According to .Follow*,
tha dirt floor will bo comontod and
rovorod with aaiihalt tile. IIo plana
to u»o thin additional aptoo for
(tornge of paper atook ami other
aupplloa,
r

March Graduates A ik
For Formal Program
Honiara graduating In March
nml wishing a formal graduation
ceremony are urged to sign tho
iboot on tho aonlor olaaa bulletin
board In tho hallway of tho Adm.
building. ■
••Already 28 are signed up,’*
notoa chairman Hob Fox, "and wo
only nood a fow moro to go ahead
wltn arrangements."
Thom' now signed up Includo
Pox, W. D, Musnoy. Stave Abler*
etc, Herb Hons, Jack Hinson. Mat
hew Kllpi, H. B. Salnabury, Arthur
Loathorman, David Gage, Phillip
Clark, Vernon MeNnmoo, Ktnll
Yappert, Mnthlaa Medrano, Hob
Hocnan, Jay Hunt, John English.
William M. Graham. Wea Con
ner, John Hheneflald, Don Hailoy,
Sherwood Darlngton, Wayno Ap
pel, Dwight Kfflandt, Don Bedell,
Churls* Brooks, Vartan Haldwln,
(Isorgo Kihnrn ami D o u g I a a
Peters.

Newman Club Meets
Tho Cal Holy Newman club will
begin It* winter quarter activities
on Mamlay, Jan. .X<t, with a general
meeting nt tho Old MIonian na|l at
S p.m. Tho meeting will be pro
ceeded by rosary In tbe Church at
7:80 p.m. Harold !'. Haven, dean
of e n g i n e e r i n g , will be irueat
•peaker of the evening. A nodal
hour will follow tho meeting. All
•tudentn and w I v o a are cordially
Invited.
A nuuthpaw In ut no dlnnrtvuntnge In the shooting game. Thu Na
tional Klflo Annoclatlon aaya that
»ome of the flneat shots In the
United State* are lefthanded. A
good example la a Marin* Corpa
colonel of Arlington, Virginia, who
I* one of the top ten pistol ahoto in
the United State*, and In 1M2 won
the National High Howar Rlfl#
ChampinnnhIp,

SPECIAL!
Get a full si/ed
RiiRK eil
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First College Union
Dance Big Success
Saturday nlght’a f I r a t "tempo,
racy eollogo union" dance provad
to be u great success, according to
Don Walker, dance c o m m i t t e e
chairman, Over 40 couplon onJoyod
the "Cafe Hall" them. S a n e ? H R
tune of popular dHnce rocordlnga
ami lalde service by member* of
Walker a committee.
Peter Deetken. AK major, and
Hob (.rowel , OH major, provided
a banJo-claYlnat combo floor nhow
and several Indlvldunla won d o o r
prlnen. A Jltter-bug contest climaxed intermission actlvltlen, w h i c h
MC’i by chairman Walker.
I he (allege Union b o a r d annminrce that (he Saturday night
record d a n c e nerlen will continue
every Saturday night through (he
winter quarter.
Future dancen have boon anilgned to the Cal Holy Yacht club and
tho Circle K club. A few open daten
are still available and Interested
organlxatlonn nhould aubmlt appllaatlona to tha ASH offlca.
Admission to tha TCU dancen
are by bidn that aro available without ••barge in tbe ASH office.
Wu are limited to ISO peraona In
Hlllcreat lounge," Walker atreiiea,
and tablea are r e s e r v e d for
students with datea. A lounge area
la sot anlde for uneaoortetf ladlaa
and stags."
The dance thla Saturday night
will feature a floor show, door
prliea and anothar dance contait
complete with trophlea,
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Holst Frogsf Analyse Dreams? Studsnti Taks T V Tour Yachtmtn Sail
"We were t a i l i n g along, on
50,000 Volumes Await Student Cal Poly'i "laarn by doing" Avila
bay.”
Maybe the old refrain haa bean
wu* further exemplified
Inspection In Campus Library mothod
thla waok whan 20 aanior archi adulterated a bit, but

Student* are missing out on
aomo export help If they aren’t
ualng tho campus library faclll}]•*, according to Mr*, Dorothy
Wright, heud of rofareneo und
public aervlce,
There are tun trulnod librarian*
and nix unnlntanta ready to aaeiat
tho Information eoeklng atudont,
Iho library contuln# over 1X0,000
volume*, covorlng every t h i n g
from dream nualynln to frog
ruining, About fXOOO new book* uro
purchased yearly and nt pronont
there are aoout 2000 volumue on
order,
Studente May Hrowne
Quite t h o contract to m o a t
college llbrarlea, the atacka are
open to the atudent. Wo do this
primarily ua a ssrvlco to tho atudant, however it dooa cut tha num
ber of etuff mambera required,"
explulna Mm. Wright. "Thin given
tha atudenta tha opportunity of
browalng until thoy find tha nook
they want. The only draw back to
thla ayatom la tha one to two per
cent loet, for varloua reasons.
* Senior* aelertlng their theeie
can check out thaaea at tha re
name dunk to etudy forme, typaa
of subject, etc. A copy of every
thesis In kept on flle In the If. brary
Many Magailne*
Tha library aubacrlbei to over
500 periodical* and these are on
fllo in the periodical room. The
file* are kept on tho indexed
periodicals wltn the lust five yaura
of moat ianue* kept up ataln. and
the othere stored in the baa#ment,
. . . .
"Books that are not here will
he
ordered
end
purchased
upon
Do you want to eatubllah your"Cl an u leader in your community, faculty or atudent request, un
a nkllled organiser. a man of parl less they are too apeclallaed or
iamentary knowledge, uu Innplra- too expensive for general library
lion to every red-blooded Ameri ua*. In auch Instance*, many..
can cltlaen? Wu have abaolutely times the book* can ba borrowed
one of tho moet fabulous' offer* from other llbrarlea, on a no
ever mode. Juat Write Hex 1100, charge basin. If It la neceeaary
to go out of atate, for a book, a
San Dlogu. , ,
small pontage fee la charged to
Hot ter yet loin Dan Lawaon'a
the borrow er," added Mr*.
rlaaa In parliamentary proced
Wright
ure. held every Tuesday at 11
Orientation Planned
o'clock Iiv Adm. 20U. ASH veep
"Eventually, a library orientat
Hon Kellogg aaya 15 are enrolled
a ad the flrnt claaa wan held ion program la plnnnsd that all
Tuenday, but there !■ room lor new students will be required to
attend. Thla will conalat of a
more.
Thla la opportunity knocking! guided tour of the library, In
Tho next time y o u r chairman struction on how to ua* the card
atarka amendment* to the umend catalogue and periodical Indexes,
ent more than threo high, you ran and an Introduction to the library
tell him It'* Illegal, when argu itaff member*. In thin way, tha
ment over adjournment renenoe student will know Juat whar* to
o and who to **• for help with
212 you ran atop tha fight by gal•Ir problem," Mrs, Wright con
lanty pointing out thai thla mo
rludaa.
tion la undobutabla,
And the next time you let eome- The library hour* aret
one rnllroud you into an obacure Mon.-Thura. T(45 a.m. to S p.m.
and T p.m. to 10 p.m.
vlce-preablenry and the prealdent
nuddenly leave* thu ocena, you can Frl. 7 1lit a.m. to S p.m.
ntep In with the Imprennlvenen* Hat. 7 (IB a.m. lo 12 noon and
1 p.m. to 0 p.m,
idul niBurnnre of a profeeatonal
politician. It can happen to you, ua Sun. 7 p.m. to 10 p.n,
it did to Truman.

Lawson O ffers Key
To Social Success

e n o u g h for the *
tectural e n g i n e e r i n g mujor* club, which puehet
traveled to Hunta Uarburu to tour ties Into the Blue Pacific
ond in preparation for races later
atatlon KEY-TV.
this month.
The field trip ia coordinated
The club will enter either one or
with a claaa problem, tha design- b o t h of Its boat* In Ran Lula
ng of n televlaion ntutlon com Obispo Yacht club competition on
four auoceeeive weekends, Jan. 28parable to tho alio ol KEY-TV.
Feb. 12.
During, the holiday* the group
KEY-TV official* pointed out
completed it* rejuvenation ol the
eome of tha ndmlnletratlv*, tech hoatnouae on tha Hants Lucia road
o
g t
nical and production problem* in up tha hill, and a p p l i e d a Jlittle
volved In plunnlng a televlaion make-up In the form of red roof
atatlon. Instructor Kenneth Holme p a i n t and cream-colored "face
accompanied tho atudenta;
cream."

LO VELY

ROSE BOWL
COURT
■a —

FINEST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS O IIS F O ,

FREE T E L E V I S I O N
IN EVERY U N IT
1575 Montaray Strait

U.S. 101

Phona 647

Why John Gunther reads

1

The Reader’s Digest
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S lid* Rules, Etc.
M ay Bi Marked
A t Lost And Found
Loat anything lately? Than It’a
not a caae for Jock Axe. Patronlae tha Iota] Security department'*
Loat and Found,
Over 100 article* *r# turned Into
tha Security office each month. To
help atom tho tide of loat Item*
ronatantly flooding t h e depart
ment. It offer* atudenta tha use of
tha Burgess Vlbro-tool, which can
be mted for marking maul and
leather gooda, auch a* hub cape,
*1i<l« rulaa and leather notebook*
" I f Item* aro marked, tns Is curlty department can notify atu
denta whan loat article* are tumad
In", aaya Pat WWIamaon. head
of tha I-o«t and round, " it aleo
helpa In tha poaitlv* identification
of an Item whan claiming I t.'

Oregon State Will
Host Model U.N.
Oregon State collage, hoatlng
thla year's modal United Nation*
conference at Corvallis, April 5-7,
has designated Cal Poly to ropre
sent Greece.
Between 70-00 colleges and uni
varsities will represent various
countries at the meeting. Cel Holy
hai been allotted 10 to 18 dele
gatee. Cal Polv’i model U.N. la
eponsored by the International Re
latione elub.
.
*
"There are etlll eeveral opening*
In the delegation." advised Gqy Dllens, senior printing major and
publicity director. "I urge all stu
dents who are Interested In foreign
affaire and who wish to participate
at tho model U.N. to attend our
next meeting, Monday, 7(80, LI
brary 110 A.
.
The associated student body has
contributed 2800 to cover moet of
the expenses

STONE and WALKER
BSA Motorcycles
Serv ice on ALL M akes ol Motors

Automotive Machine Work
By F-ormer Poly Students
••Bill" Hone nml “Tern" Wnlher
4|4 BiaU ElA IT U IT

"/ am fund nf 77i«* Render's /Wgr*f on all torli of scores,
hul mainly hnantr li alum * IIres up nnrampmmlthifly
lo bring u lull ll» namr im p lir*-a sendee lo renders. In a
down langiingi’i — Imlilv
oilde /'.'i(roi>e, ln»ldv
South Amurlea, Inihlr AfrUW^Il bring* rradrn an In•
vuluahlr
of
plramrr,
and
enewrageI■v— ,
■
*cargo
. . . p -r
J
f - ' ’ — — - - V Information
— -*■
■ - — 7—- —^
mmtl lifted mmmJLuily
upiilaui and waloutly from printed page*
all over the world."
John Gunther, author of the current beet eeller "Iniidi Africa"

In January Reader’s
Digest don’t m ist:
CONOKNSATION FROM M -IO B IS T S IL L IR i "A
MtOHT TO R IM BM BIR ." Hailed ae "unelnkable," the Titanic proudly sailed, carrying tha
world's rich and famoua, 5 days la tar—gashed by
an Iceberg—aha sank with 1,802 aoula. Here, Ailed
with details never before published, ie a gripping
acoount of tha World'• most appalling sea disaster.
UMUM YOU DKNY VOURSKLP. Tha prevaUing idea
of mtlliona today ia: "How can I enjoy myeelf?"
Famed author A. J. Cronin show* why nothing of
real value can be accomplished without self-dleclpline: and why tha auraat path to true auooaaa and
happineaa la in learning lo do without.
?
AM BUROPKAN ITUDBNTS 8MARTBRT In Europe,
pupils learn more, work harder, and play leas than
in America—but fewer gat to high school and
collage. Which system Is beet? Here’s a chance
for you to compare for youraelf,
TNI FKAMOMI ATOMIO SUBMARINE. Here, told for
the Aral time, are the capabilities of the NautUua,
and why atomic submarines will outmode the de
fense setups of all nations, Including our own,

Sales and Service
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Get January Reader’s Digest
at your newsstand today only 25i
■*

39 irticlMof laitini intirist, including t)n bait fromlaidlng
M OB* 171

magizinai and currant books, condansad to nvi your timt.

|

RJUNCHCCK. ■ .Cal Poly's olllelsil weatherman, John Peroid, lound hi*
lob wax more than juii a drop In the buaket during (lie aiate'e recent rail]
■term Here he eheeki the dayi molilure lor the record! Photo by Horton
shopping,
, r —_ r wao weatherbound for
throe
thrao deys,
da
apont a lunvoume
Chrlatmea In Eureka.

Experiences In Flood
continued from page one
a mud block on 101 at Wll'llta. Tak
ing the back roada, ha reached h)a
destination, though euveral other
care that had atartad with him
turned back.
On tha return trip ha found the
road out a abort wuya from homt
at Henbnw. Ha tried the back
toad again, and thla time played
the wrong cardi he ran into deep
enow, knocked a hole In the pen of
hli car, and aufferad a three-day
delay.
Norman lllnman, AH major, wai
working on a ranch near Kuraka,
want to town two , day* before
Christmas to do hla Christmas

Wayne ( W freshman Agricul
tural Journalism major from
Covelo. left Covelo December 21
for a dental appointment In Uklah,
(10 mllvi away, Nine (lays later
he got home.
.
±__
While Cox was.In Uklah ramflood waters tore out two
caui
dga*. cauoed
land elldeo, and
odod roadi
flooded
roadi, Isolating^ Covelo In
every way except by
Although he wa* home for Now
Years, Cox spent Christmas vaca
tion forth# moat part with friends
In Uklah, “I didn't waste my time
though/ he said. "1 saw nine
double features In nlna days."

Bi\\1HEATER

The telephone company In Tokyo
recently announced that It was
reudy In begin ucting on requests
for telephone servlcu and would
start with applications dating buck
to HHiil, It la reported In the Amorcan Peoples Encyclopedia Yourbook.
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BIO IU RFRISE ON
OUR STAGE TONIGHT
JoMek CrIUr

- l a Nirlsk

n&

By 1,1tch
With the fall quarter completed,
•uecesefully or otherwise, I think
It only rlirht If we pay homage anti
extend it alncer# "thanks to the
MUMtHMNT Marching Hand for their
never-ending work during the footImil season, You did n greut Job.
uruitir. and we're looking forward
to next year,The band * Job now.
Preparing for the annuul spring
band concert held during I'oly
JtuyiiL
Mustang rootera at the coming
basketball gumes will be enter
tained by u I'd to 14 piece penband. Thie year'* outstanding subaidlary to the Poly bund U the
lurgest ever. They will be directed
by senior, Phil Johanknucht of
Arroyo Grande. It'a even rumored
that they're planning on an origin
al coetume of somo aort. We'll see!
Hprlng tour, to be held thluyear
March fH-2it, lx beginning to shape
un. The Sun Jouquln Valley U the
cnoien area and ihould prove to
be one of the best ever. In the (llae
Club, tenilon la mounting an the
time drawa near. Since there are
HO men In the dub and only 40 can
participate, the competlth
quite high. More poop on the town*
Because of tha presence of flnee
In tha Oise Club excuses fur tardyx
at rehearsals are hemming bigger
and batter. A few meetings ago,
howevar, thla one took the ceko, It
•asms a first tenor (no names,
please) was late because hla bi
cycle failed to start 7 The catch
, . , no anginal How about that
Dave.
During finale, last quarter, the
Collegiate tjunrlot sang fpr the
Professional Business Women’s
annim mill'll m
nimii Poach.
ni'iicn. They
i in*
Association
In Pismo
were cordially received and after
aftc
thla 'n that, did get to sing. Fo
or
R ___ details
___________________
arshfurther
contact Don Marsh
burn.
The Majpre and Minora will aing
for the Poultry Club’s annual ban
quet on January 21,
Bcoopi The second annual Music
Department banquet will bo held
on January 17. Lots of fun and
surprises should be on hand to
make this even better than last
year's affair,
Two Poly music-men exchanged
vuwi over thu holidays, Phil Car
penter, alto sea man In tho Col
legians, married the former Lee
Avila of Han Lull. Likewise, tarry
Ulandon, Glee Club president and
laadar of the Majors and Minors,
walked down the alelu with the
former Terry Brown of Han Lula,
Heard at Larry’s wadding were
John Jeffreys, baritone, and Don
Wilkin on the organ.
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STUDENTS

Now
lobe Payne

10c

Flaylnf
Rhonda Homing

"TENNESSEE'S PARTNER"

In Technicolor
PLUS
lack lernai
Kurt Kasinar

"JUMP INTO HELL"
»«"
loan Collins

Moii
Qeorge Cole

"THE ADVEMTURES
OP SADIE"
Danny Kaye

PLUS
Virginia Mayo

tan llanaen, sophomore poulIry major from Carulh.ra. rides
high as “Mustang of lhe Week''
and chairman or the committee
which decorated the lobby of the
Administration b u i l d i n g for
< hrlstmas, Lc« made all ar
rangement for I he tree and
decorations.
Among his other C#I I'oly
activtit*Ns Is Circle K, Glee club
Lutheran Students association
and I'waliry club,

"SECRET LirE OF
WALTER MITTY”
Tiwe.

w #S.

Leo Oorcey and the Bowery Boys

-C O -rE A T U R E -

" IK E GOOD DIE YOUNG '

Peeping i t Poly

Don't Solll

Tadpole M ight Be
Leading Clue To P ituitary Gland
Why do we humans develop the
way w« do? William Thurmond,
Instructor of biological science,
hopes to find the answer lit his
personal study of the lowly tadpole,
Hli studies with 46 tadpoles over
tha course of a year have already
proved that tha pituitary gland la
not the only area of the body that
secretes a pigment expanding hor
mone, widen gives a body Its color,
The pituitary la the master endo
crine gland found at the base of
the brain which aecretaa many hor
mones that regulate overail body
processes.

TiOO-IOill

"TT1

■ o i o r n c E o pen s
— . . M i Rein IjMin at B ill
Mea„ Tkm Tbart., at Till

Nititorium Schedule
Maintenance of the same recrea
tional swimming hours ns Inst
quarter are announced by tho Cai
Holy physical education depart
ment, Students may use the nntatorluni Sundays, 2-4 p.m., Wednes
day 7-1* p,m,, Monday, and Friday,
M p.m,
(lymnitalum facilities are avail
able for recreation activities on
Sunday afternoons 2-4 p.m,, effec
tive Jim. 15, according to Dr.
Itnhcrt Moll,
Hnakcthnlla ami
other equipment me obtainable,

Radio And T V Bid*
Repair Shop Opsning

(lot u radio need* fixing? TV
tube trouble?
The radio nnd TV sendee shop
will be upen Monday, Tuesday.
Thursday, Friday and 10 to 12
a.m, on Saturdays, announced
James It, Wills, faculty manager.
Its new location la In tha Agri
As shown by previous projects cultural Education building, room
the gland originates from two 11. Kates and aervlrs a it guaran
sources, (Ii an Ifigrowth from the teed.
roof of the mouth region, and (2)
and outgrowth from the floor of
the brain, To function properly tho Europein Tours Open
gland muat come In contact with
To (lal Poly Students
tho floor of the brain.
Students are eligible to purllc
Thurmond Is trying to discover Ipate In European adventure tour
whether tissues, other then tho sponsored by YMCA, according I
brain floor, will bring about nor (u l
Duly student Jiob Bell
mal development of the gland and Beil, whose father Orln W. Bel
thereby provide a clue to the baalo la a tour director, claims student
unknown substances which control can travel from July 5 througl
development of various organs In Aug. 17 at $1,108.
man.
Among name places on such <
With aid of the microscope, Thur tour Itenlmtry urn Stuttgart, Ven
mond removed tho developing nit- tec, Cologne, New York ani
u
^rom tt f r,,K •mBryo four Amsterdam, Thnt’a conelderabl
j r w r cheaper- as ntuali as $1000—tlMH
“» « « «‘ ■ i,“ h S " t r nd
rplanted
----- ... ..It ......
egluiip oi
Into various iregions
of most commercial tours.
an older tadpole Jo
10 minimal
millimeters
Older high school and colle
In lungth, hitrllur pituitary re- ago men/Bad women nr* eliirl
move! of the host resulted In an for the tithe, according to YMO
albino (white) condition which al Information. If sufficient Intyres
lowed Ihurmoiql to dearly see If la shown, a tour of Hosndlnavlai
the transplanted* embryo's pitui countries will bo added to th
tary developed and produced Its summer-agenda. Additional cos
pigment expanding hormone.
would be about $100 for a 14-da;
, Thurmond has found that tho
_______________________
tadpole lull produces u factor which
Official
golf practice will get
brings about normal development
of the gland, and also that the do- underway next Thursday, lliS "
voloplng brain floor secretes a pig p. m. at Morro Boy. Htuitenta Inment expanding subitum. very I areated In varsity golf should
similar U, that produced by the pit- rlttler turn out at the specified
ultnry, Both of these fuctx were lime or contact Coach Charles
Hanks at hla office, Ag Kd, Km.
not previously known.
The techniques for his atudy 102.
were developed while working on
his master’s thesis in 1050 und sold In the United Btntog cv«
Thurmond claims the work calls day—an Important contribution
fuel that we are the beet-1
S n jf f f S S *
h#nd' urid the
nation In the world.
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"THE PIOHTINO CHANCE"

By Ted Clark

Pe«celul Coexistence

x*

"SP Y CHASERS"
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Off Beat

D i l l VE - IN

PLUS
Richard Basehart
Gloria Graham*
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Hotel Drug Store
John Hurley, owticr

ANDERSON HOTEL III DC.
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TO SAY
THE LEAST
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I'ufclt.hsd wevilly ilurtim Uis school y*nr omen* hul'
M lt U y i « M -ximlnaUun
th, AaamMatnl SluilohU, OnlKuriiln N u ts I'wlytsihl
il/tsimnla ()utli«c, akn I
Jllurnln. Prlntwl >'Otlr»ly liy .tuiU'OU niujoiluo In prlntlni In the School fur
luntry l‘rlim»r».‘ Tliv opinion. i»|in»»itl In ltd. im
lain *r * »htt vlrwa uf the « illu r. »n,l du nut «•
iuvm»r||»
— !5 S rvprwvni tile
•tttf, vl.w. of th# Aemwleled >1 mleiit lloqy, nur nfflolel opinion., S uimerlutlun
W lu llo n
e II.DO per y#*r In ndvenoe. Ottlrne, lloom I I , Admlnletrntlon building, P
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Oh! W oe la M e
Today, FHd»y 18. is one of the most feared days in the
your, lfoiisewlvus’ I hIoh offer a multitude of superstitions,
iom« of which are at n elly adhered to by people of all ugea
and of all countries.
"Unlucky will bo the child born on a Friday, for It la a day
of ill omen.J' "Bad luck will attend a wedding aolemniaed on n Friday."
"A bed muat never bo turned on a Friday, or aleepleaaneaa
will be your fa te ."
In an attempt to find the sour'iu of thia nveralon to Friday,
we found a number of anawera, bowevor contradictory,
Mohammedana (among whom Friday la the Sabbath) aay
that Adam waa burn on a Frtday, and legend haa it Adam
and Eve ate the forbidden fru it on a Friday and on a Friday
they died.
Among Chrlatiana generally it haa been regarded aa the
unluckieat bocauae It waa the day of Our Lora’s crucifixion.
On the other hand, Norsemen regarded Friday aa the luck
iest day of the week.
We also attempted to establish u relation of Friday with
the number li). All that wo were able to do was find that
Friday la unlucky} l.H la unlucky| and the two put together
are doubly unlucky.
Among religious clrcloa, ill feeling for the number 18 la
attributed to "T h e Lust Supper”, at which were Christ and
the twelve Disciples— Id in all,
Some believe, " I f thtrten people meet In a room, one of
them will die before the year i» out."
Rtsoarch on thia superstition by Gentleman's Mngnsine
(1708) indicates it Im probably baaed on calculations adhered
to by Insurance companies, which presume that out of 18
people taken indiscriminately, one will die within a year.
Italians omit tho number Id from their lotteries. House
owners in Paris have started lawsuits, and won, In order to
have their number changed.
Here are a few Other au|>eratitiona wo dug up concern
ing Friday.
"He who laughs on Friday will weep on Sunday,"
“Sailors dislike startin g a voyage on a Friday."
In common folklore) It Is good to die on Friday, be buried on
Saturday, and get prayed for on Sunduy.
However true these superstitions may be, our sta ff haa
been warned to stay in bod today.— A.P.

Letters to Editor
bear Editor.'
. f^rtng the BC—California has«»toall geme last Hut unlay afterthe fana and student body
dal were
ware rosix
reaiHmalbie for the
"fare# ralllmr
'Jn* tin*m' game
game aa forf l,
three mlmiton
itutee to play
with Hoyth*rn
. .... Cal
— leading.
vouhI

th,t 11 ’* vpr>r ualsli* to «
» * " « l the haeketball
.or .avl'llron to ho given roT e .„ .i *• glvon to the players
S J g * * r n Cal and Cal and other

»

lly Alton I'ryor

Ju»t enn't i'oilnt bringing up a
couple of old Itemi to begin tho
new your. Elected for tho "le
My Kiu'o ltcd Dopt," le printing
instructor Joe Trues, who, by the
wny, le probubly the immt loved
Instructor on cumpue. Finals week
proved Just too jnuoh for hhtv. He
noun forgot to give n fins! when
tho scheduled time rolled uround.
Oh happy duyl
* * •
Justice will out . .
Harry
Itysn,
»i a new addition
______ to
.. the
__
security department, lagged s
•tfsnge ear parked In Preeldent
McPheee honored epsce, never
reellelng the Preeldent wee
J"*r* y driving a different ear.
Keealti Mcl'hee paid the parking
fine and wrole Ryan a ieller
of congratulalione.
* e e
Home ol Conch Hughoe’ football
players eeem to have found un
Idcul wny to relax. They were eocn
uelng u table in Dorrough'e Iodine
factory for u gums of "orasy
eight ’. Wonder If thia it part of
Hughee' training program,
e * •
Dr. Robert Mauer received thia
Interesting bit of literature from
T e h e r a n , Iran, concerning the
Iran an g r a d i n g ayatam. "Tho
Iranian grading ayatem la baaed on
a scale running from 1 to 80...U la
aald here, with eomv d e g r e e of
truth, that an average of 80 le reof 10
or the

rim e

PH
|
. 10 for
momherai end ordinary
m o r t a I e can hope to achieve an
average of IB."
*

*

•

When Terry Thielcn; sophomore
social science major, waa aeked
for hla yellow card, leeued during
pre-regietratlon, to admit him to
a history claaa, he could not pro
duce It, Reason1 boat It !h the
flood. Irunically, this columnist
received this bit of Info from Hob
FLOOD..
Overheard si a convention , , ,
An old> maid i a _____
„
Uke a can of
paint| etlr it lip enough and you
have it
“ on your hands.
• «
Hemember—only
. 260
__ shopping
day# until Chrlettr
Christmas. And tnat—
la to euy the least.
An Interesting theory in bread
ing originates from some parte of
Francs where seawater le used in
the making of bread dough. The
Inhabitants contend that bread ia
made more wholesome by the min
eral content of the water und thnt
this bread stay* motet longer than
tho ordinary kind.

i '

T v i waited m

years i m someone id ask m i that o i /
m tion ."

«=**sdir^ 1

We Sent This Letter to Pres. McPhee
Dear Mr. McPheat
On Navambar fin d we h«d the pleasure el servl
a banquet te the Architectural Engineers el yeur sc he
We were very much Impressed by the line cendue) el
these yeuna peeple. Never, In eur Ieng experience In the
restaurant business, have we met a mere well-mannered
areup. They are, Indeed, a credit te the Calllemla State
Pelytechnlc Callage.
rry sincerely,
sin cerely ,
Very
bhi lanes, Prep.
♦. BAYWOOD LODGE*1RESTAUEAlfr
Leek let Pies. MePhee e reply neat week

Baywood Lodge Restaurant
Chicken, lamlly style— Steaks— Sea load
11a.m .— 1p.m .

Phone S.LO. 2IR2

li

BENO'S 25th
SEM I-A N N U A L SALE
Winter Qu.rter S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-R-S
tor Poly Pocket.

The MUDENTIAL
Iniuranct Ce. of America

Lift - Heolth • Aecidsnt

Insurance
Edward M. Rodgsn
till Cherre 8f.
Pkeee IU2

A U T O -G R A P H S '

SW E A T

Z IP P E R

S H IR T S

JA C K E T S

a n y t W hin

$10 Value
s e e value
at only

W E L D IN C
CLO VES
Only

Wf wouldn't toy, ws olont give

* * * * **H « b le T y p ew riters
UIED OUlce M a ch in es

Strvica that is unsurpasitd.

SPO R T

But if wt da it,

S H IR T S

-S L A C K S $

Then ws oiiuro It,

'C lA iy Adding Machines

2 for

Our work'll nsvsr out-clo»»td.

1Day Service
Special Tune-up
Rates To Students

Oabardlne Plannel
Two-Tones A White Dress

LUCKSINGER'S

m a rsh a ll
Telephone 604

— Solar and lorries —

Gabardines •
Flannels A
Sharkskins tee

WE CASH YOUR CHECKS
LEV I'S
HEADQ UARTERS

Dsioto— Plymouth

Buiintu Machines

. . • • valu -

101. M O N O STREET

The Plymouth Corner
M c n t in y S t.

aw

\ Not kleeulli and honey served with seaipiele dinners

the itreeftk e* Olkrelter

I hope that atudenta hero at
Poly never have this exporionco.
If signs of such unsportamanihip
begin to appear, it should bo up to
every loyal Polv student and fa
culty member to "nip It In tho
laid?1 I believe that applauding
both teams and Individuals will
mean more Intereetlng games.
Congrats to-the Poly students!
Hues Nelson

—

1216 Monterey

BENO'S

hi
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*56 Cage Schedule

Poly Cagemen On Road;
Back For Jan. 17 Tilt

Jan. 12—Lai Anfilti Itili
Than
Jan, 14—San Dlafa Itat*
Than
Jan, 17-f-Wnntment Colins* III) Han
Jan. 2041t--Chlc* State
Than
Jan, 24—Snina State
Than
Jan. 27—Santa larbara
Han
Jan. 21—Lana ,l***Jt Stnt* _ ' Han
Jan, SI—Whittier Callaia
Han
Fab.
3 Pomona Callaia
Han
Pah.
4—San Dla|a Stata
Han
Pah. I —Santa Marla Dukai
Than
Pah, 10—Santa Marla Dukai
Han
Pab. 14—Santa larbara
Than
Pah. II—Pnine Stata
Han
Pab, 21—Waitmant Callaia <SI) Than
Pab. 21—Lai Ang.l.i Stata
Han
Mar. 1,2,1—CCAA Teitrnemant
S ami t im i m s p. m.

lly Hurl II inIrom
Kl Mu.tang Hporta Hlnff

1956 Boxing Schedule
14-Chlco Htate-Here _
27-Unlv. of Navada-Thera
17-Hum Jnao Htntn-Hnre
24-Htunford Unlv.-Hara
27-Man Jonu-There
Mar. 3-Huntn Clara U-Hara
Mar. 9-10-Chjco Stata College
Tournamant—Thara
Mar. 17-UC-Ther*
liar, 22-24-1’GT# Macramento
12-NCAA Tourney, Maillaon

Jan.
Jan.
Fab,
Fab.
Fob.

Bank's Radiator
and Battary Shop
Student, Faculty Discount
"All Work Guaranteed"
At 1101 Tara Sima 1917

jp

Already looking llko it ahnmpioiwhip utgo Mtitiiul, Coach
Ed JorgoiiHon'M M uitang quintet nro on tho road. They
tangled with the Lo» Angelo* S ta le P I ii IiIom lant night and
move further aouth to match court antic* with tho highly
touted San Diego State Aztec* tomorrow,

ALL TOURNRY TF.AM. . , I
Two Muntang* mad* tho All
Tournay banketball toam during
December’* Chrlatmaa Tournumant on tha Cal J’oly court.
Accepting thalr trophlaa, and
Iinlii u congratulated by Coach
Hoy H u it H m , ara (No, 44) Jim
Crockom, center, and Jim Oilhart, forward. Remaining nurirlnod irontlaman In Franno
Ituta'n manager. gathering tha
lituroln for FHC'* Hill Murphy.
Crockom wan named moot valu
able playar,
(Photo by Chuck Lotapalch)

i

Gymnasts Needad Now
Muntnng gymnaat* wilt hava
thalr flint meet of tha *5(1 naanoti,
Hut., Fab. t t a t San Joao Htnto
college. A three-way meet! gymnaatn from Col Poly, Stanford uitd
Mon J oba will compata. ,
Conch Olan Nubia hun Innuad n
call lor Rymnaata not yet In trainInR. Tho Rroup meats In Crandall
Rym, 4 p.tn., Monday ufternoona.

Aak your C a ly Poly p a i r Thoaa w ho’va
triad our PIZZA agree— a u n Is tha bait
lit town. Straight from our new plisa
ovan to you— piping hot, taely good. 8lx
ganaroui-iliad illcoa, Why not atop by
Blacktoa today? Maka ptua a n d 'a ll tha
trlmmini' a "ooffaa break" traat OFTEN!

Tho Mustang* emerged to
lure the crown In the recent
Chrlatmaa tourney, In the tourney,
Jorgennon'e quintet rolled over
the Dlahlou, 7l)-ftR/ but didn't Ret
u chance to put their strength to
teat nRiilnnt coach George ZlcRcnfuna'n Antecn,
Jlni Crockom, Muatanu renter,
voted niont vuluahle player of the
tourney, continual) to para •the
Kreun und void with bln 1ft.H pur
(fume uvcritgc, Clone behind In Jim
Gilbert who Im* been showing
more and more Improvement and
ha* hit for a 111 point per irnme
average, I,on 0*wald, another for
ward, rankn third with hi* average
of 11 nolntn. Krnle Hall ha* tallied
11 point* per gam*.
KuRRed OppoMltlon
Tomorrow Jorgenaan'n hoop*ter*
will face noma rugged oppo*ltlon
a* the Antecn have been ntrengthnnnd by a veteran aquatl that
wan chalking up morn than 70
point* per game carder thla ana'
»on. Th* Antecn have night returnIng vntcrann, five or Wnld
eh played
on lant year* nquad.
One o f their key men I* Danny
Newport, forward, who ha* hit for
281 of 4(14 field goal attempt* In
two nnanonn. Tony rinklns alno
add. ntrnngth to the Antecn and
wa* leading ncornr lant ytar with
a H1.2 game average. Come what
may they *eem to have the bent
cave .quad In nnveral year*.
Lant Friday t h a
Muntan.
played hunt to J’anadana NanaretK
Tha many fan* who turnnd out
*aw tha green and gold play their
bent game of the neanon a* thay
brnoind to a H7-70 win, Kvnrythlng
naemed to run smoothly for the
galloping Mustang*. " I f the *quad
play* the *am* brand of ball
throughout the neanon, we will he
hard to heat," commcntad Coach
Jorgnnncn,
Teamwork F.ncellent
The hall handling, panning and
teamwork ara excellent and none
can, deny that the Mu*tung* had
a good night at the free throw
line nlnklng 21 out of 2ft free
throw atempt*.
Following the Man Diego tilt, the
green *nd gold return home to take
up prartlco neanlon* In preparation
for tho Wentmont college Warrior*.
.lorgen.cn'* hoop*tor« will ho«t
th . Warrior* in a tilt to be played
thl* Tue.day night.

Welcome
TO

Mushroom
Flamy oi nltcod muihroomt,
0 nauea and ehaaaa. Wa uaa
only tha bast muihrooma.

Sausage

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Splay nauaaet, nauea and
ehaaaa, Wa una a epeclal
•uuiage lor plua only.

FenlHc fr One*

Sunday Services
Worship—9.00 Cr 11: 00om,
Youth Groups—6:30 p.m,
Evening Service—'7 :30 p.m,

Soccer Team Preys
On State Title;
To Meet USF Dons

Pollhlilntr off n brlllliint woven
win ope In*. Noimuu, ('ouch Hann
Magcr'i euecer .quiul wound up on
top of the henp to enpturo tha
Houtheni California Intcrcolleglat*
lenRue title uml cwtiilill.h themnoIvhn im undUiiuled chumplonn of
the nouthern dlvl.lon,
Champlonehlp Mettled
Mugcr’e, bootura defeated UCLA,
uHC, und the Pomona collevn
Hugchcn., With the chnmplonnhlp
already nettled In their hip pocket,
nn undermnnned Hqund traveled to
meet (*ul Tech for thulr only lone
of the neanon,
Hoon the Poly Ni|und will ranumn
training In preparation for tha
State I'bnmploimhlp game to b*
played here ngalnat the UnlVBrnity
of Han Francmco Dona, champion*
of the Northern California Intercollegiate league, If they defeat
the Ilona, they will go Into tha
national playoff*,
HF Mining lent
Com bed by Gun Donoghun. th*
s*u* Feawetaeo .quad will he n
ntrong te*t for the Duly nquad. Th*
Don* Hterally ran all oppo*ltlun
Into the ground and *w*pt to thnlr
eighth atraight champlon»hlp thin
neanon.
Muger I* nehedullng at leant two
pracdicee gui
game* to round the nquad
rack Into
to top form. Moon the Holy
*qu*d will tuke on the Hun Jon*
Mtate Spartan* and another nocear
team from Carpinturiu,

Women Eligible For
Swimming Instruction
A women', awlmrning Inntruclion duna i* *lutcd to gel undnrway
Mon.. Jun, 1H lit 7 sfto ii,m., In th*
Cul roly nulutorlum, Women fac
ulty member*, employee*, faculty
wive* und ntudentn' wive, ur* In
vited to participate In tho progrum detuned to tench woman
to awliti.
i
The progrum In under dlrnctlon
of Mr*. Alice Haworth, women'*
physical
education
department
faculty member. Ill thut thin I*
an Inntrudlonal, not rceieatlonal
clan*, participant* lire urged to
lie at the pool on time,
Women will uau new women'*
locker room facilltlen for dressing.
Multn, cup* und towel* will b*
roqulred.
Official track turnout will be
Mon., Jan. II. ncrordlng to need
track coach Jim J.naen. All pro*
.pecllve rlndcrmen ran reach
Coach Jnnaen anytime after t
p.m. In th* field houee.

ischorf
Mado to ploaso tho moat
particular aourmot. Try an
anehovy pinna I

A vary popular plnca. Mado
with our own nauoo and
plontjr ol apodal choooo.

CAPTURE

IEEE EEI GHEI GHTS
A_A

Wa maka our awn nauea and um special plsio cheat*!
Fit tat ta •* from 4 p.m. Served hare from I p.m.-2 a.m.

Join The Poly Gang
HAVE LOTS OF FUN AT

B l a c k i e 's

OE

Y OUR

SCH0 0 1

YEAR

WITH A

KODAK CAM BRA
f 0*4 •*Jf*M#* •* »be let.it mo4.lt priced an lew *•
.
*** ,# .***
"«w Kodak Fo*r 1|J Cem.ro, Model C—
« kud*rt-pft«nd. Hmet.. fl.lntwn that make. It nsny to #et #**d

Foothill At O ld Morro Road
Opon I Days a Week — 4 p.m, to 2 a.m.
Closod Mondays
Fh: 3326

_ C a l Photo S u p p ly
899 Higuera

.

Phone 779
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Mustang Boxers To
Host W ildcats In
Tom orrow's Opener

rn,Acp . t e t i ; . : r s t e
cv

Eduard* Labaallda
III lb*.

Inl yn 1RM boxing *vu*un. Conch
lorn
Lee a
contingent—rated
atrongaat hereabouts since '6H—
wJJl-jnuaLUfca Chico Htnte Wildrata, atitfilng «t M o'clock. Thare
hie four homo mutches on the
aenaona aluta.
The Muatung* nra expected to
"P‘"> flro with Kduurdo Lubuatidu,
u crowd-plenalng 1Ml-pounder. Lauiiatldn posted u record aovon
wlna, two oaaua luat *eu*on and
wna a Pacific Coaat flnullat. He
la expectad to win over Ted John
son, an Inexperienced fraihinnn
I l orn Chico Ntute.
Although Conch Laa'a atartcra
were only tentaUve at praaitlma,
he In expected to nand Lnmbart
I .clavier, n veteran on the local
nipiad, Into the lltli-pouml alot. Hla
opponent will be Duncan MeCowan.
Another Muatnng PCI flnallat
laat aeiwon, Pete (Iodine*, will
fight at IHU-pound* agalnat Cliff
Weeka. Week*, a freahman, la
labeled a "real comer." Laat saaaon Uodlnea won tdna, loat three
and draw once,
On up the line, another return'
lng latterman la Frank Loduca,
going
agalnat
Wildcat
Cloy
Htuploton. 147-pound*. Stapleton,
uiao a veteran fighter,
rignier, loat to l«o*
alao
<Jucu In luat aeuaon'a PCI'a,
In the lAtPuound weight, Poly
will eend in John Hyrne to meet
Jim Ktrhnrdaon. hlchurdaon ii re*
guided aa one of Chlco'a beat
ooxerai he guve PCI champ Dick
(lender (Sun Joae) a good battle
Kluat aeuaon,
~ Operation big trim aeeme to
beet derrlbe the light heavy dlvlaton for tomorrow'a meet. Juck
Hhaw, aenautlonul veteran whuae
two-year aervlce atlnt kept him
from collegiate action la trimming
'.i I7N pounda. I'auttlly a heavy
w eight, Hhaw hua been replaced In
the main event by Vic Huccola,
former Muatnng grldder.

former Gridders Return
Pal* Godinas
111 lbs.

]
Cal I’oly'a M6fl football team
j will lie bolstered by the return of
two former atur linemen. '
Oeorge t'oekerton, rugged guard
who, played In 1W62 and tnen broke
Ida ankle in the opening game of
Hie IU6II aeaaon, haa returned. Another la big Sheldon Wllllnma who
plugged the gap at left tackle In
IlM ,*
Doth Cockerton and Wllllama
put on the pada while In the
I aervlce, Cockerton playing for
' Fort Lewla and Wlfllama helping
out the Navy In Japan. Hoth have
one year of eligibility left.

Stopper*

Your Sporta Nowa In Irlol

P A G E SEV EN
iInal lur.r. report of email college*,
ated Jerry Duncun 88rd In Indl1dud nuHalng leader*; Jim Cox
fourth In Individual pu»» receiving
udder* | Cul Poly Doth In teum
ota1 dcOnae; and Cnl Poly 10th In
t« am offonao pnaalng.
•* *
Itravo named coach
, Alex
Hravo, former Muatang footbull
Trent, nnd trackmuh ha* been
h' ad track coach at Camp Pendle
ton, During a recent campus vlalt
he announced Intention or return
ing fur hla maater'a In nhyalral
education. He ha* another alx
month* In the Marine* nnd plana
to tryout with the profe**lonul
L A Rama,

Tulare where Harden apoke at the
Tulare high achool football ban
quet. About Hi Tulare high achool
athlete* vlalted the oampua, laat
week, aa a reault of the apoech.

Church of Christ
1444 Santa Roaa

H«»
all* opponent . , ,
lud Chadwick, end, ami Rudy
llrooka, halfback, were named to
;lnu Diego State'* 1PM nll-opprincut team. On the neoond tcum ure
Jim Cox, end, and Jerry Duncan,
iiuurtorback.
***
Jeter aole Muatunu . . , Perry
• * *
Jeter, Muatang halfback, la the
aole Cal Poly grlddor to be namod
Harden recent xpeakrr . , .
on Humboldt State college'a all* Coaehea Sheldon Harden and Rich
opponent team. Jeter played hie
laat year of football, In 1066, for ard Anderaon recently traveled to
the Muatung*, He ulan waa the
only collegiute player named
M i to
thu San Diego Marine alt-opt
opponent team,
* e.e
N A I A namee Montane* . , .
Nntloiiul Aaaoclatlon of Intercol*
leglate Athletic* official*, In their

Anyone ForTennis?
Children's Racket
Squad On ’56 Menu
aomeone uaka, "Anyone
« When
r tennla." can your child rlae,

grab hla racket and enter the
court with confidence!
If not, he or ahe cun prepur*
agalnat aurh a rutuatrouhe, Tennla
inatrurtlon for all children of Cul
Poly faculty, atuff and atudenta,
will begin Jan. M ut 10 a.m„ at
the tennla court*, aouth of the
footbull atndlum. in cuae of ruin,
the.llrat meeting will be poatponeu
in favor of Jan, III,
P K Hponaored
Offered by the phjrilcul educu
lion department, th e program
offer*- -youngeter*
opportunity
- . - f l OPI
, to
a game—a lifetime of
build u good
fun. (troupe will be formed at Ihc
flrit meeting; meeting tlmee for
Individual groupa will be an
nounced Inter.
Nuch child should have tennla
»hoe*| If the parent* have a
racket It would be wise to u*c
It, program directors advise. Kffort will be made to provide Indi
vidual Inatrurtlon. Rtrea* will he
on fundamental* ami having fun.
Depend* On !ntere*ta
Depending on Intercata of the
children, the program I* designed
to include—when needed— mnvlee
on tennla for rainy waather,
toiiratmenta after ekfll la devel
oped and ponalbly some demon
*t rat Ion tennis matchea by skilled
adult plnyera,

t

. ■••

Sunday Servlcaa
11:00 a m.
- '0 p.m.

Bible Study

Sunday
9:45 a.m.
Wednesday Evening
7:30 p.m.

M

NORWALK
S IH stamp SERVICE
the

Poly
Got
Discount

Tires—Tubes
JUeeaatriea
Motet Tune-up
Overhauling
Wheal Aligning

Honor
Major
Credit
Cards

Aik about

Washing

Batteries

Guommee

SANTA ROSA AND HIGUERA

Cal Poly Gift Headquarters
NEI THER

WATER
NOR

DUST

DON’S SHOE SHOP
•he* Repelrlnf
Cowboy Beet Repair
| LeelhereraH luppllei •
t i l l Bread II.
I l l block Irem Purity

J. Paul Shrrdy* Kept Gelling The Bird Till
Wlldroot Crram-Oil Gave Him Confidence

•

NOR

SHOCK
w

■■■

can trouble
the sturdy,
self-wiiuling

O

OMEGA

QM
W* offer with pride the world'* fin d automatic, water*
resistant wri*t watch. It can jak * you through any land
, , , withstand any climate...undergo any altitude. There
I* no tc*t too tough (or the Omega Seamaster,.,no condi
tion too grueling. I( you’re hard on a watch, let u* ehow
you how fsclualve Omega patanta protect the Scamattar
...am l guarantee you tuper-accuracy,

Vie Bueeala
Heavywaifhi

FLAT-TOPS
r

Ihe way you like Vm
__

w« strive to p l c i i t

"JIMMY" & "BILL"

Arnold Barber
SHOP
ACROSS FROM Ilf NO'S

« * * .. * - w.v warm," chirped J. Paul’* H««>» chickadee, "your lack of
"Iheedy, ye* *•'"< c p. ' u you ,|on', do romathlng aboui that
hit favorlie lOlletrl** counter »nd peeked up ■ bottle of
Wlldroot Cre#m-OII. Now he hat confidence la any
w ild ,— k » p ' w. w .
but not «r***y. Contain* b**rt of Unoln, nature •Men
h . , . n d . t . Ip conditioner. If you catch your roommat#
robin your*, tweat him to hi. own bottle of tub. of

Wlldroot Cream-Oil. Oreal for making your h*ir look
good to other peepie I
* t/IXl St, Harrlt Hill M , WUHrnnHlt, N. V.
Wlldroot Company, Inc., Buffalo II, N. Y.
W lldroot Croom-OII
flv o e yew eonfldene# I

At cdvtrllttd in Tht Saturday Evtning Pott,
Ntw Yorktr and Tima
in I**h < *t*lnl**i *le*l, UK whit* gol* ffpii.d Bier* did. MI M
with »w.,p idtond hand, geo. Prim Inelud* Pidtrd Th .

Wo O lv *

Preen Stamp*

Clarence Brown

Un Lull OMb u 'i Loading Crtdlt Jtwotor
IAS Hlgutra Sr.
____ .
1*1*
OWN THURSDAY UNTIL f P.M.
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EL MUSTANG

EIGHT
Students art reminded to chock
tho Security Department boforo
yelling thief. Hundreds of-dollars
of "loot and found" artlcloo are
turned In each year, report# Chief
Recurlty Officer Robert Krag •

Telem etry Lecture
Tells W hat, Why

H Jt

New etudenti are requested by
the Security Department to regieter their care within the next week.
All Information pertaining to campue auto regulation# can bo ob
tained from the Security Office.

O m B O M lIG H STUDIO
Photography by Wogori
For Quality Portraiture
Special Diocount
To Poly

WW1

l | i nlfMViB
UUuAM

■■■-

Ph. 1141

U M B

NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY
f HARRY NORTON & SON1
Open irom • a.m. to I pm .

A C C U R A TE-RELIA BLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Baby Homo— Drug* A Sundrioo
• {I Hlfuaro It.

Phono 111

AU BCIBNCB. . .Photographer Dave Bokrot*'* "Picture ol the Week" li
all eelenee—eubleel through photography. He collected a hall-a-dosea
lue printing Irlende, appropriately placed them In the new eelenee
ulldlng loyer, eet hie B & I Graphic at l/l and held the shutter open
lor IS eeoondi. The reiult: Ihli unueual night ehot.

E

The eyee of x-rny reach far Into
tthe atructuree of tho body, but not
only to find auch ehorp disorders
ae broken bonea umt foreign ob
ject*. To the phyalclan who apedallaea In x-ray, the radiolnglet,
they reveal dlaordara und dlaeueae
of the cheat, the heart and circu
latory oyatem. the dlgeatlve area,
tho genitourinary system, a n d
moat of tho other major orguna,

Whnt we aee In on X-rny picture
corroaponda to the photographic
nogutlve made In an ordlnury cam
era. However, It la not properly a
photograph but u rudlogruph, for
where llgnt rnya bounce off eollda,
x-ray w a v e a penetrate them.
Though x-raya are much like light
taya, they are bo abort In wave
length ua to be out of the runge of
sight.

"Telemetry—What und Why la
I t? " will bo tho title of the lecture
to be given by R. K. Colander
chairman of Lon Angelo# Chapter
of Professional Group -Telemetry
und Remote Control und alao head
of the Telemotry aeetlon of Dendtx
Aviation corporation.
Thl# lecture, the first of four
to be given ut two week Intervale,
will be held In room Sc K-Sg
7:80 p.nt. on Jan . 10 und 1# spon
sored by Gul Poly student branch
of the IRK, announce# Stewart
Kipp, proaldent of the club and
coordinator
of
the
speaker
program.
"The lectures are designed to
give an overall view of the field
of telemotry, the eelenee of
tant measurement# and will
almad at un audience with III
or no knowledge of the subject,"
Kipp adds. "All atudenta are In
vited and wa feel that thl# will be
especially intereating to all of the
engineering major*.
Telemetry, though not relatively
new, haa been developed rapidly
with the preeent guided missile
und rocket program. Due to the
unsafe conditions in having operat6ra near such mlaailaa It ia ne
cessary to relay meaaagea from
■train guagea and thermo-couple#
by the means of talematry. This
means of communication ia uaeful
in contacts with remote unmanned
weather atatlone, weather baloona,
and unmanned pdwer relay sta
tions. These signals are primarily
via rudio and the number of sig
nals sant almultanloualy are un
limited.
, The other lectures, to be held
In the same room anu at tho same
time includer —
Fob 2, "Pulse Duration Modula
tion Telemetering System."
Feb 88. "KM KM
Telemetering
ayatem."
March I, "Trends and Opportuni
ties In the Telemetering Field."

Ag Engineers
continued from page one
sliding doom, etc. The celling le
treated with u two inch bat of
glass wool for ucoustlce and in
sulation.
Filtered Air
The farm power laboratory
ha# a dynanometer set n o that
a b e l t r a n he attached Irom
CUII
ulpment parked outside. Two
"deead men" set In the court hold
heavy equipment In place. The
shop also has a small diesel teal
room for service and test lug of
Injectors and fuel pumps. The
room Is sealed and pressurised
aivd all a lf that comes into It la
filtered. ’
The rural electrification labora
tory haa '» full power supply of
single and three phase current, a
swinging boom to hnndlc heavy
equipment nnd n study urea for
the study of domestic water sys
tems. .
Tesls for Cement
The geuerul purpose shops hnvt
provisions for the storage, testing
and use of cement. The form
IMiwer nnd machine shop# each
have two ’swinging booms equip
ped with chain nolals nnd trolleye.
The whole unit Ja provided with
n paved court—8ft feet of concrete
and then forty feet of concrete
behind that. Duck of this an open
flow channel Is being constructed
by students for the study of hy*
raullcs nnd Irrigation equipment.
mt
What Is X-RayT
The mysterious "X 'T ray wan
flret discovered In 180ft by Wil
helm Konrad Roentgen, German
physicist, while he wa* experi
menting with high vncuum tubes.
It was he who named tho ray "X ,"
for unknown quantity, though
modlrnlly It le railed the roontgon
ray.

Satisfy Yourselfwith a Milder, Better»Taiting imok
packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray

Electronics Problems?

...A s k Bill I
PARTS ,or 011 mak*
radio and television.

The mere perfectly pocked your
cigarette, the more pltatun It
glvet . . . and Accu-Kay pack*
Cheaterfleld far more perfectly,

Te the touch,., to the taite,
an Accu-Ruy Cheaterfiekl aatiaflea the moat,,. burnt more
evenly, tmoket much tmoother.

Firm and pleating te the llpt
, , . mild yet deeply tatiifylng to
the luale-Cheatcrllcld ulonc la
pleuture-packed bjnAcco-Ruy,

DISCOUNT10 •'ud#n"
*n tubes and parts.

CHESTERFIELD

BILL'S RADIO
and

TV SE R V IC E
‘E veryth in g ^in E le ctro n ic!"

, MILD, YET

1229 ^lonlerey
• Uvm a m.im

Ca

